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ELK CREEK MARSH 
by Rock Bridges 

V\ ILDLIFE BIOLO~ 151' 

PHOTOS BY THE A UTHOR 

THE HEADWATERS OF ELK CREEK 
are located tn northwestern Worth 
County, near the town of Lake Mills, 
and 1ust 10 mtles south of the 
lowa-Mrnnesota border The stream 
meanders m a south-easterly drrechon 
for approxrmately 15 mtles -
ongmatmg as a trickle and betng 35 
feet wrde where rts 58 square mtle 
drarnage area enters the Shell Rock 
Rtver near the town of Kensett 

In appearance, Elk Creek rs a small 
stream which cnss-crosses its wide 
floodplain and meanders through 
numerous overflow ponds, potholes, 
marshes, and wtllow bats The 
floodplatn rs almost flat and the 
attendtng banks nse abruptly rnto low 
rolhng hills of grasslands and scattered 
groves of burr oak 

Early settlers tn the area were 
pnmarily from Norwegran descent 
They were attracted to this type of 
country with rts rolhng hills, prominent 
oak timbers and wet areas, all of which 
provrded an abundance of butldmg 
material, heatrng fuel, water 
and Wildlife . 

The sorls m and around Elk Creek 
vary from peat muck on the floodplain 
to shallow pratrie sotls overlying sands 
and gravels on the adjacent hills. 

Early pioneers found Elk Creek too 
unpredictable fo r farming. The large 
watershed resulted in the floodplain 
berng frequently flooded with spring 
runoff and summer ra ms The area was 
pnmari ly used for cattle grazrng and 
occasional crops of pratne hay 
Descendents of early settlers of the area 
recall trying to maintatn fences and 
round-up cattle as an adventure rather 
than a routine chore. 

Elk Creek, w ith its wide variety of 
habrtat and limited agncultural use, 
was long recognrzed as an excellent 
wrldhfe area Dunng the late 1950's 
the wtldlife section of the Iowa 
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Consen:attOn Commrssron embarked 
on a program of acqUJsrtron and 
development of the floodplam and 
ad1acent bluffs of Elk Creek Utthztng 
Prttman-Robertson funds (a 11 % tax on 
guns and ammunrttOn) and hunting 
hcense monres, an 8.5 mtle greenbelt 
totahng 2 000 acres of Elk Creek have 
been purchased 

Srnce 1962, stx water control 
structures have been developed on Elk 
Creek and 1 ts tn butanes As a result a 
total of 600 acres of wetlands constrtute eson 
Elk Creek Marsh These wetlands along ated 1 
wrth surroundmg uplands, regularly ~er ~ 

attri\ct nesting waterfowl rncludtng lntair 
blue-wrnged teal, wood duck, mallards ilrabl 
plus a multitude of shore btrds The acre: 
grant Canada goose also nests on the llede 
marshlands with srx nests bemg locate! dane 
ast spnng In 1972, a waterfowl refuge dlife 
encompassing 200 acres of Elk Creek erspe 
was created to attract and hold more ogha 
waterfowl during the fall mtgrations low5 

Wrthin the refuge crops are planted and fimJ 
morst soil foods flooded to provide iano1 

food for the thousands of ducks whrch :he fL 
stop each fall . 

Furbeanng anrmaJs tncludrng 
muskrat, mink, raccoon, and fox, are 
common on the entire area and provide 
many hours of recreation fo r the 
hunter, trapper and outdoor 
enthusiast alike. 

Upon Elk Creek's anginal conception 
the wetland developments and 
rncreased waterfowl and furbearer use 
were felt to be the greatest potential 
for the area . Howe\·er, the raptd 
development of rntensrve agnculture 
and general loss of habrtat on pnvate 
land tn the past 20 years has thrust 
Elk Creek into the ltmelight tn 
north -central Iowa as a significant 
productron and harvest area for forest 
and upland wildlt fe 

Part of the wildlrfe management of 
the area rm oh·es 26 ftelds totaltng 129 
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result • 
msl!lu' : s on which agncultural crops are 
1ds alo ' > ted to provide optimum food and 
war!\ J •r Gtasslands totaling 360 acres are 
ding 1 "'tained and tmproved to provide 
mallar IE rable nesttng and brood cover. The 
; The acres of native oak timber is 
on the r ected and developed to provide 
~s loa • I and cover for forest and upland 
,1 refuf. · llife of the area These areas, 
Cree~ n rspersed wtth 686 acres of bogs, 
1 more I< gh areas, wet meadow, and 
-ations v Jws, spread over 8.5 miles, give 
.1nted l.. tmum amounts of edge (habttat 

1
de ahon) for the wildlife of the area 6 whi 1e future will mclude cons truction 

Jf · least two more large water 

impoundments on Elk Creek. 
Numerous small wetlands will be 
developed on tnbutanes commg mto 
the mam s tream The two large wetland 
areas wtll be east of Interstate 35 where 
the floodplain is up to one-half mtle 
wide and will be very attracti ve to 
waterfowl as well as all water-related 
wildltfe These developments depend 
on a contmuing land acqutsthon 
program whtch wtll eventually result in 
about 2,500 acres in public ownership. 
lntenst\'e management will provide 
Increased numbers m all wtldltfe 
spectes The most noticeab le wtldltfe 
increase will be tn the number of 

waterfowl which will use the area once 
the proposed impoundments are 
developed This will mclude the 
expandtng gtant Canada goose 
population whtch have found a home 
at Elk Creek. 

In the future, with the present trend 
of s tewardsh1p on private land 
resultmg tn cover losses, Elk Creek wtll 
stand out as a remmder of what once 
existed At the same time it will be a 
major wildlife area and a tribute to the 
sportsmen who have paid for its 
acqu1S1t10n, development, management 
and mamtenance 0 

ng Above: Elk Creek impo-.~ndment. Below: Pelicans a t Elk Creek . 
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1978 Iowa tJ:'rophy tJ:'url{ey AWIIrds 
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WEIGHT BEARD PLR DATE 

26 lb. IS oz Y-3 4 .-3 ,6 4·21· 78 

261bs 'H'l oz. 12-1 4" 1-1 2' 4-20.78 

261b. 8 oz. 10" 1·1 4" 4-27-78 

2S lb 12 oz . 10" I" 4·23-78 

1S lb. 14 oz. )4" 4-21-n 

2S lb II oz Il-l 4 • 1·31!" 

2S lb 8 oz. 10.1 4" 1-1 11" 4 ~2 i 8 

2S lb. 8 oz Y·) 4 ' 1-1 4 " 

2S lb 8 oz 11·112' 1-1 4" Hl-74 

2S lb 6 oz. 1-1 4" 4-29· 78 

2S lb 6 oz. 7' ,. 4-22-78 

2S lb. 4 oz. 10 ,. 4-22-78 

~51b 4 oz 7 1<" 

2S lb 2 oz. ICH 4 ' 1·111" 4·28-78 

2S lb 2 oz y.y 16' I· I 4 4-21). 78 

2S lb. I oz I(Y' 1·1 'II . 4-23-71:1 

15 lb 5-14 78 

2S lb 1·1/2 S-8· 78 

24 lb 13 oz 10.1 4" 1-1 4 " 4 20.78 

24 lb. I) oz ll).tr-• 1·1 4" 

24lb 1:1 oz 1·111' 4·!5·78 

:!4 lb 7 oz. 11).14' I" 

24lb 6 oz. ur 11\6 4·25-78 

24 lb 4 oz l(}.lft!' ,. 4·20.78 

24 lb 4 oz. 7,18" 4 30-78 

24 lb. 4 oz. 

~4 lb 3 oz 10 4-7~ 

24 lb 2 oz. II" 1·9 lb" 

24 1b. I I 4 4-28-78 

24 lb l2" 1· 1 4 4-20-78 

:!4lb. 10.1 12" I I 4" 4-20.78 

24lb. 10" 4-21-78 

24 lb. Y·l 2" 1·1 4' 4-75 

24 lb. 3 4" 4-22-78 

23 lb. II oz II" 1·1 'II " 5· 14-78 

231b. 10 Ol 10'' 7ll' 4-24 78 

231b 10 oz. \1 " 5-4-78 

23 lb 9 oz 1(}.3;4" 5·12·78 

23 lb 9 oz. II 7 'll ' 5-1(}.78 
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Waterloo 
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'A.I\It. &. ADDRESS 
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Corydon 
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J S Wtn~lo" 
De' Momes 
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Dr Da'ld Randall 
to"' a C1t; 

Ira I Honnold 
o.:, Mome~ 
Dr Dav1d Randall 
IO\«il City 

Curt •> Shepherd 
De' Momes 

Glenn R fnsler 
Hume~1on 

~Jib I! oz 

23 lb. 8 o z 

2) lb. 8 oz. 

23 lb 8 oz. 

231b. 8 oz 

23 lb. 8 oz 

23 lb 6 oz. 

!3 lb 6 oz. 

23lb. 6 oz 

23 lb. S· 111 oz 

23 lb 5 Ol 

2J lb. 1 Ol 

~Jib 2 oz 

2) lb 2 Ol 

23 Jb 2 Ol 

:!Jib 2 Ol 

!3 lb 2 Ol. 

!Jib I oz. 

23 

23 

23 

11·1 4' 5 16 

10.1 1" I" 

9-1 4 1-1'11" 

II" 1-1 4" 

10.34" I 

10" 1-1 4" 

I(}. I 2' 1-1 16 

II" 1-1 1! ' 

10" 3 4. 

1(}.1 4 1·1 16 

\1 · 1/2" ,. 

\1. 1·11!" 

9·1 ~· ,. 

II" I" 

Y-12' 3 4" 

J(}.l/2" ,. 

\1 I 4 I" 

J(}.l ':! 1·1 '11" 

I~ 1-1 4' 

9-1 ~· ,. 

J(}.l 4 1-1 4' 

1(}.1(2 1·31!' 

1(}.1 12' 1-1 4" 

\\FIGHT 

27 lb 0 oz 

DATE 
5-3· 75 

26th. t5oz 4·21-78 

26 lb. 9·1 2 Ol. 4·20-78 

261b 8 oz 

!5 lb 12 oz 4-23· 7ll 

25 lb 14 oz. 4·21-77 

25 lb II oz. 

!5 lb lj oz 4-!7-77 

25 lb 8 oz 5-11-74 

25 lb. 8 oz. 4-22-78 

25lb. 1:1 oz. 4-2(}. 78 

4-16-"I! \ anBuren 

4· 29· 78 Lucas 

4· 23· 78 Appanoose 

5-8-78 Appanoose 

5·3· 78 Monroe 

5-4·74 Lee 

4·24· 78 Van Buren 

4-28·i8 Lee 

5·1-il:l Van Buren 

4-27·78 Van Buren 

5·1(}. "IS Lee 

4 2(}. 78 \an Buren 

4·24·7!! Clarl.e 

5·1-711 Lee 

COL 'T\ 
T.\J..t.' 

lee 

Monroe 

C IMI-.e 

ClarJ..e 

l uca'> 

Luca\ 
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J)a11S ~pirit Lake Hatchery: 
A 'NE LOOK' 

onroe 

by Wally Jorgenson 
HATCHERY MANAGER 

THE "NEW LOOK" REFERRED TO is a 4,491 square foot 
dition to the Spi rit Lake Hatchery. This is the latest of five new 
)ks that have occurred at the Spirit Lake hatching facilities in 
! past 99 years. 
The first hatchery was constructed in 1880. This 20 x 40 foot 
>oden buildtng was replaced with a new brick building in 1916. 

1927, this building was not adequate to meet fish production 
eds and an addition was constructed. This facility served until 
62; at that time building deterioration had reached a point that 
! building was declared unsafe, consequently construction plans 
~re implemented and the present hatchery was dedicated and put 
o operation in 1963 as one of the more modern hatcheries in 
! midwest. 
In the 1970's, Iowa' hatching facilities were reevaluated and 
anges were implemented. The Spirit Lake station was no excep
n, facilities were not presently adequate and increased produc
n was impossible. This fact, plus the decision to close the Clear 
tke Hatchery prompted the new Spirit Lake addition completed 
1978. 

Hatchery Addition 
The Spint Lake Hatchery produces walleye, muskellunge and 
nhem pike plu muskellunge hybrids called Tiger Muskie. The 
tchery expan ton obviously provided a larger working area but 
:>re importantly, tt mcluded 20 new concrete tanks holding over 
100 cubic feet of water, three new hatchery batteries increased 

£ 1•11 ~~ CO.\SER~ H/0\JSTtJU/\E /979 
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walleye fry production capabilities by I 0-12 million, muskellunge. 
and nonhem pike plus muskellunge hybrid fry b~ If! mtllion fish . 
Additionally, the construction replaced an anttquated water 
system wtth a new system from the intake filter box to the ~torage 
tank . A well was drilled providing water wtth a con tant tem
perature which is critical for successful propagation of 
muskellunge . The well also serve as a back-up ~ater ~ tern for 
walleye hatching. 
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The foregomg are some of the maJOr change'> realized by the ad
dillOn, of cour'>e many other benefit \\-ere al o derived '>UCh a'> 
aeratiOn for holding tank • torage pace 1ncrea ed, fl~h hamlhng 
and tre reduced. true!- unloadmg p1t and more eff1c1ent U'>e of 
manpo\\-er, etc Wllh th1 expansiOn pmt Lake r once agarn a 
very modern hatchery wllh adequate productron capabtl1t1e~ for 
many year to come. 

The Need for Hatchel}' Expansions 
The e hatchery change are necessary not only becau<,e of the 

natural detenorauon of butldmg and equ1pment, but to 1-eep up 
w1th the rncrea eel fi hmg pres ure There \\-Cre approximately 
500,000 !teen ed fi hermen rn the '>tate m 1977 Hatchery fi h are 
needed to replace or upplement natura l reproduction wh1ch r~ not 
su ffictent to ma1ntatn maxtmum angLing and tore toe!- \\-aters after 
populatron reductions uch a<, \\ mter-klll. management pracllce 
drav.-dov. n, dr.unmg or chem1cal treatment La'>t, but not lea t, 
1 the ~tockmg of new \\-ater'> There are thousands of acre'> ol 
newly Impounded water m lov. a uc. h a'> Red Roc!-. Rathhun. 
81g Creek. aylorv11le. etc .• that rece1ve thetr tnlllal '>tOLI-tng 
from hatchene'> 

Profile of an Endangered Species 

The B 

The e hatchery 
Fi hene-, ecuon· 
for the pubhc 

moderm7alJOn contribute greatly toward the 
goal of provtdtng maxrmum anglrng plea'>ure 

Visitors Welcome 
When the 1ce cover leave<, the Iowa Great Lakec,, hatchmg ac

ll'- 1t1e '>tart Thl '> normally takes place m Apnl and May and rs 
one o f the more mtere~llng trmes to v1 1t the hatchery 

The hatchery 1 open 24 hour a day. even day a \\-eek dunng 
th t penod. Bet\\-een Memorial Day and Labor Day, the hatchery 
ts open 8 00 a.m to 4.00 p.m. on weekdays and from II 00 a.m to 
5 00 p m on \\-eel-end and hohday<, The remamder o f the year 11 
1.., open f1 om 8:00 a m. to 4 00 p m weekdays only In add1t1on to 
hatchmg. o ther acuv1t1e of rntere 1 ma} be the reanng of 
musl-ellunge rn the man} tan!-'> throughout the ummer months 
AI o. the hatchery ha<:. five large aquanum d1 playrng many nat1ve 
<,pec1es of fish Groups g1vmg ad"anc.:ed nouce are gr"en a tour and 
-,hov. n a narrated hde sene'> penamrng to the stat1on · act1v1t1es 
V1 llor cHe always welcome and per'>onnel are available to an \\-er 
}Our que'>tlon and to explam the hatchery funct1on throughout 
the }Car 
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by Dean Roosa 

Too 
a tele'li 
of freld 
Center 
necess 
to use 
to tmd 
groups 
Your h 
111thou 
glasse 
the sta GHOST-LIKE. Srlent 

Rare Beautrful Killer. 
All these terms f1t thrs 

month's endangered specres, 
dependrng 1f from the 
v1ewpomt of a human, 
another owl or a mouse So 
rare that most Iowa brrd
watchers do not have rt 
on their " life list", the Barn 
Owl (Tyto alba) rs an 
unmrstakable brrd It has a 
''monkey-face ''. creme
colored and whrte plumage 
and the habrt of livrng 1n 

vacant burldmgs or church 
belfrres The facral disc helps 
the ears rn locatrng the faint 
rustlrng of a mouse rn the 
dark, the long legs are handy 
and eff1crent at snatchrng 
scrambling prey It has been 
proven that the Barn Owl 
hunts to some degree by 
hearing alone; its ears are 
wrde-set and located above 
the eyes, w1th one ear slrghtly 
hrgher than the other. Thrs 
allows for very accurate 
location of prey in a dark 
envrronment. They are 
effrcrent 'mousers' and 
land-owners like to have 
them lrvmg on therr premrses 

Because they are so very 
rare 1 n Iowa and on the Iowa 
endangered specres lrst. 
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STATE ECOLOGIST 

there rs mterest rn attempting 
to re-stock certar n areas of 
Iowa wrth brrds that have 
been rarsed rn captrvr ty Barn 
Owls breed when less than a 
year old, lay up to seven 
eggs, adapt well to lrv1ng rn 
captrvrty (because therr 

normal habrtat rs the same as 
that rn captrvrty) and are the 
same sub-specres all over the 
world , these factors make 
them rdeal subJects for 
captrve breedrng proJeCts 
The frrst attempt at 
restockr ng captrvely-rarsed 

PHOTO BY PERRY REYNOLDS - FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
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brrds rnto the wild occurred 
rn 1977, when Dr. Davrd 
Graham successfully raised 
four young brrds from a parr 
taken from a power plant 
statron srte rn western Iowa 
Two JUVentle brrds were taken 
to an abandoned barn in 
western Iowa where they 
were confrned and fed for 
two weeks so they would 
assocrate the barn wrth food. 
They were then allowed to 
leave and return to the barn. 
whrch they drd for several 
days before leaving. No 
further srghtrngs were made. 
It rs hoped that more releases 
can be made 1 n 
subsequent years untrl a 
nucleus of a breedrng 
populatron rs burlt up. 

Reports are rare for this 
spec1es o f owl rn Iowa. rf you 
should see one and are 
posrtrve of the rdentrficatron. 
please let me know. We need 
to learn more prec1sely the 
status of th1s as well as other 
rare b1rds rn the state With 
success of the captrve
release program, perhaps 
thrs ghost-lrke, srlent, rare. 
beautiful brrd wrll be a more 
common aspect of Iowa's 
natural hrstory 0 
0 
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NATURAL RESOURCES are 
all around us, and many 
receive more space in 
newspapers than others. 
Conservation means the wise 
use of our natural resources. 
Have you ever used the stars? 
Hunters and hikers often use 
them for direction. The lore 
of the stars and constellations 
goes back into antiquity and 
the use of satellites has 
made man more conscious of 
outer space. 

To be a stargazer you need 
a telescope or at least a pair 
of field glasses, right? At the 
Center we find it is only 
necessary to have a flashlight 
to use as a pointer. It is easier 
to find constellations (star 
groups) with the naked eye. 
Your field of vision is larger 
without the use of field 
glasses and you can see all 
the stars in the group at the 
same time. 

You can begin to stargaze 
on any clear, cloudless night. 
The darker the better. just 
go outside and face north. 
You are looking for a group 
of seven stars called the 
"Big Dipper". 

You may already know this 
one. If not, it is easy to find. It 
looks like a flat-bottomed, 
rectangular saucepan with a 
curved handle. 

In the northern hemisphere 
-where Iowa is !coated
the Big Dipper is always in the 
sky. It appears to move from 
northeast to northwest and 
from high overhead down 
toward the horizon as the 
night progresses. In addition 
to moving across the sky, it 
turns around. Sometimes it's 
upside down and at other 
times it stands on its handle, 
but it never changes its shape. 

The two stars at the end of 
the saucepan are special. 
They are often called the 
"pointers". If you draw an 
imaginary line away from the 
bottom of the pan and 
contmue 1t for about five 
ttmes the dtstance between 
the two stars, you will come 
to Polans - the orth Star 
or Polestar. 
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by Robert Rye 
A[).'AINISTRATOR, 

CONSERVATION EDUCATION aNTER 

Polaris is the only star in the 
sky that never seems to move. 
The other constellations seem 
to move around it. The North 
Star has guided sailors for 
centuries in determining their 
position at sea. In the 
southern hemisphere there is 
no such star. 

Polaris is also part of the 
"Little Dipper" constellation. It 
is a smaller version of the Big 
Dipper, except that the 
handle curves up instead of 
down. The North Star is at the 
end of the handle. The two 
stars that correspond to the 
pointers in the Big Dipper are 
bright and known as "The 
Guardians of the Pole" 
because they circle closer to it 
and the Pole Star than do any 
other bright stars. 

Winding about the dippers 
is Draco, the Dragon. In order 
to locate it, you must look for 
a stream of stars that starts 
near the pointers in the Big 
Dipper. From there the 
dragon makes a semicircle 
around the Guardians 
of the Pole and then turns 
sharply back for some 
distance. The dragon's head 
lies between a very bright star 
and the guardians. 

Another constellation you 
can find in the northern sky is 
Cassiopeia. This is nearly 
directly opposite the Big 
Dipper, on the other side of 
the pole. Five of the brightest 
stars of Cassiopeia form a 
giant irregular W (or an M 
depending on which side is 
up). You can draw an 
imaginary line from the 
second star from the end of 
the handle in the Big Dipper 
through Polaris. It is about the 
same distance on the other 
side of the North Star. 

In Greek mythology 
Cassiopeia was a queen. This 
constellation may be fanCied 
as a broken backed chatr or 
throne. Cepheus was her king 
and husband. Cepheus is 
located near Cassiopeia. 
Another imaginary line can be 
used to locate Cepheus. This 
line goes from the pointers of 
the Big Dipper through the 

North Star and continues on 
about the same distance. 
Some of the stars in the 
Cepheus constellation form a 
crude square and others 
make a triangle resting on 
the square. 

Before groups at the Center 
venture out with their 
flashlight, we make use of the 
star bag (See photo). The 
students crawl inside and get 
a closer view before they 

attempt the real thing. Many 
questions are placed in 
their mind prior to the trip 
into darkness. 

The group then moves 
outdoors and while their eyes 
adjust to the darkness their 
ears are used . Night sounds 
are always there and the ears 
need no adjustment time. 

Take your flashlight and 
make use of another of our 
natural resources. 
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by Bob Mullen 
STATE FISH AND GAME CONSERVATION OFFICER 

PHOTOS BY 71-IE AUTHOR 

AT FIRST GLANCE a marsh seems rather plac1d dunng the 
summer It appears as though the marsh IS only full of 
vegetat1on. a few blackb1rds. and little else except hordes of 
b1ting mosquttoes From a distance. a marsh appears rather drab 
and lifeless But a marsh is full of color and w1ldlife for the 
observant nature lover v1s1t1ng there 

Dunng the early mommg and evenmg hours, the marsh IS 

ahve w1th the calls of numerous song b1rds. shore b1rds and 
nesting waterfowl The careful observer m1ght see a maJestic 
Canada goose a top an old muskrat house pat1ently sittmg on 
her clutch of eggs One m1ght come upon a carefully concealed 
hen mallard or teal nesting in the thick vegetation along the 
marsh's edge. Just before sunset numerous wood ducks come 
mto the marsh to spend the night In the late summer you m1ght 
see a hen and her brood of young ducklings searching for 
msects to feed upon in the vegetation adJacent to an open water 
a rea 

The numerous b1rd calls you will hear m1ght reveal the1r 
owner if you walk very quietly and keep your eyes opened. 
Darting through the vegetation or makmg 1ts short feeble flight 
w1ll be the small sora rail You m1ght not see the menacing 
looking bittern because 1t trys to hide by remaming motionless 
Great blue herons and the beautiful white egrets m1ght be seen 
slowly wading along looking for an unsuspectmg frog or 
crawfish to dme upon Along the edge of a marshy area one 
m1ght see a small flock of cattle egrets The com1cal appeanng 
mud hen or coot can be seen bobbmg its head back and forth as 
it swims along, or you m1ght see several on a muskrat house. 

There are many mammals which the careful observer might 
see at sunrise or dusk. Deer can be seen commg from thetr 
beddmg areas in an adJacent woodland to the marsh to drink 
and feed upon some of the succulent marsh vegetation. You 'II 
have to look qUickly as a sleek black mmk sear.ches for 1ts 
evening meal A muskrat leaves 1ts small V shaped wake as 1t 
swims across an open area m search of food for 1ts young, 
patiently wattmg m the muskrat's den An added treat dunng the 
late evenmg moments might be a litter of fox pups rollicking and 
chasmg one another as the v1xen hunts for fteld m1ce along the 
marsh's edge. You must look closely to notice the drab colored 
water snake or turtle sttting motionless on a small log at the 
water's edge. Soanng Silently above the marsh in search of 
prey a marsh hawk, or red tatled hawk can be seen, these b1rds 
seem to soar so effortlessly as they nde the air currents above 
the marsh 

As mght approaches. the marsh comes ahve with the deep 
croaking of bull frogs as they start the1r nightly chorus. An owl 
sends h1s haunting call from h1s perch tn the thick w1llows as 
darkness qUickly approaches. 

Through the summer the marsh yields the colors of many 
wildflowers and aquatic vegetation to the careful observer. 
Marsh mangolds d1splay their bright yellow flowers for all to see. 
Certain marshes contain the large but dehcate flowers of the 
marsh mallow in late summer The cnmson red of the cardinal 
flower IS never to be forgotten once 1t IS seen growmg in a low 
wooded area adJacent to the marsh The delicate flowers of the 
arrowhead plant. and the beautiful waterlily flowers add color to 
the summer marsh setting 

A marsh dunng the summer is full of color and activity for 
those that take the time to search out and enJOY these p leasures. 
Much of Iowa's native marsh areas have been destroyed by the 
plow and extens1ve ttling operations. The few remaining natural 
marshes and man-made marshes constructed by the State 
Conservatton Commission g1ve the careful observer the 
opportumty to v1ew the delicate interact1on of animal and 
aquatic life that exists in the marshes of Iowa 
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Right: Canada Goose. 
Below: White-tailed Deer. 

Bottom: The marsh at dawn. 



~~--------------

---

. . .. 
Above: Lotus. Above, left, top and bottom: Blue-winged teal. 
Below: Rose mallow. Bottom, left: Marsh Marigold. 
Bottom, right: Cardinal flower. 
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MISSISSIPPI 
BOATING SURVEY 

Some 2.400 Mississippi River boaters and sandbar 
users were surveyed lost summer to determme their 
recreation wonts and needs. Three surveyors working for 
the Great River Envaonmentol Action Team II (GREAT II) 
plied the Upper Mississippi from Guttenberg. Iowa, to 
Saverton, Missouri, stopping at dredge spell beaches 
and natural sandbars asking boaters to fill ou t queshon
noires . GREAT II IS o cooperative effort of the Federal 
agencies; the states of Iowa, Illin01s, Missouri and 
Wisconsin and the public to resolve conflicts arising 
from multiple demands placed on the river. 

Results of th1s survey will be analyzed and recommen
dations will then be mode to GREAT II regarding public 
needs. potential beach areas. and areas to ovoid spoil 
deposits. These suggestions will be weighed along with 
data from other interests such as fish and wildlife, com
mercial navigation, and industrial development to deter
mine management plans for the future o f the river. Rec
ommendations from survey analysts w1ll be published in 
o future issue of the CONSERVATIONIST. 

Booting the diverse waterways of the Mississippi is 
becoming more popular each year. In quest of a safe and 
systematic approach to handling the growing demand 
on the Mississippi, GREAT II began the surveys. For the 
boater the survey will help pinpomt the need for romps. 
mooring areas near cities, litter disposal focili ties, and 
protection from potential boating hazards. 

The Mississippi River is one of the great resources of 
the midwest servmg commercial navigation, fish and 
wildlife, industrial. and recreational in terests. Conflicts 
between these enhties have too often been worked out 
by the old "squeeky wheel" method. Consequently. the 
desires of the people to whom the river and its resources 
belong, have not always been accommodated. Surveys 
such as th1s w1ll prov1de better know ledge of the users 
needs and o sound basis for future management plans. 
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HEY 1 Loo k. at all the acttvtty on West OkobOJI today 
Have you ever wondered how many pleasure boate~ 

use tht lake '> Or hov. many ftshermen try thetr luck and what 
they catch') 

We t Ok.obOJI t one of lov.a's most popular lakes for 
pursumg a vanety of water onented recreattonal acttvtttes. 
The actt'vttte range from yac htmg to pov.er surf-boardmg to I 
low trolltng for Junker walleyes. 

In 1976. a surve} of these dtfferent acttvllte v.a deemed 
warranted tn lteu of pos!>tble future confltct of v.ater recrea· 
uonal mterests And v.tth past data available orne trend com· 
pansons of the demand on the resource was posstble. 

The mam obJeCtt"e of the recreauonal survey were · I ) To 
document angler pre ure and fish harve t; 2) To determtne 
pleasure boaung den tttes . 

Methods 
A creel clerk wa-. employed to work a contact type compre 

hen-.tve suJ'\.e} of both anglers and plea ure boaters. The ur · 
vey wa broken tnto two broad categone of wmter ( I De· 
cember- 15 March) and open water ( I Ma} - 15 ovember) . 

Angler-. and plea-.ure boater were mtervtewed at the com 
pleuon of thetr acll\ tlle'> . Quesuon a-.k.ed were pertment tc ~~~~:1 
fulfilling the obJeCtives. 

umber of fishermen and boaters v.ere e ttmated h1 
ma thematical extrapolauons usmg mterval count and tnJ 
length 

Fishing 
In 1977, an e ttmated 20.000 open water anglers harve tet 

77,500 fi h m a total ume of 68.000 hour . Catch effort was· 
fish per angler and a htt over one fi-;h per hour. The tota 
harve ted fi h 'A etghed 36,000 pound or 9 pound per urfac· 
acre Yellov. perch contributed 82% by number and 60% b• 
v.etght to the catch 

Angler succe was htghe t among perch fishermen wtth a 
average of two fish creeled per hour pecte preference to 
dicated 44% of the angler were fi htng perch, 21% walley 
and 20% multtple ot more than one pecte . 

Wmter angling accounted for an e timated 18.500 angler 
(4.64 anglers per acre) harve tmg 50.000 ft h ( 12.5 ft h pt '), ,,reduct 
acre) in 65,500 hour ( 16.5 hours per acre) . The total catc lnce thee· 
wetghed approximately 24,000 pound or 6 pound per acn •1 tf) ts 
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Yello'A perch . bluegill and v.alleye made up 84, 12. and 3% < 'edr·clas\ 
the caLch re pecltvely. (Table I ) '' ;rated 

1 
Species preference indicated 64% of the winter fi her_mc lflle,decjj: 

were after perch, 24% bluegrll, 10% walleye and II% mulupl' ~~~!). 

Table l. 
YeiJo,\ P 

Open water and winter creel- West '
1 1~59-6' s(Jrthern' 

Okoboji- 1976-77 tn added P 
--------------------------------------------- at 

Open Waier Winter 

Total Angler~ :!0,047 18.557 
Total Hour\ 67.815 65.455 q 
Fi'h Angler 3 87 ~ 70 ery ear \\a 
Fi,h/Hour I 14 .76 

191
_PopuJ, 

Mu,ky ::>0 B actt.,.11 
Walleye 2.248 1,367 

1 
llattng 

1 P1 ke ::>.::>:!5 474 fPro''"'· 
Y Perch 63.516 41 .938 ~ e ··~<~tl 
s M Ba~!> 1 .:!08 74 (~~end d: 
Blueg1ll 7.076 5.9'!.7 ~~ 1~ 1 Other~ 1.265 131 If 1~\-0' 

., ~- ll 
_.....:..ro:..:t=al~--------7--7.:..:..5..:..58 ________ 4_9..:...9_1_1 __ ~ ~~c~y for 

~rnou 
Ftshing boat use on We t Lake ha mcrea ed approximate 111easu n 

38% in the last I 0 years while shore anglrng ha~ dec rea c ~ rs re 
dramatr ca lly. There wa~ an overall harvest reduction of 13 1' ed and 
whrch nearly all (98%) wa due to reduced bullhead harve• tr ely~~? 
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ts reduction in bullhead harvest has been a general trend 
ce the early 1960's when peak harvests were reached . Th1 
tery is peculated to have been established when large 
tr-class production in the late 1950's from Ea t OkoboJi 
~rated into Wes t Lake for food and space. Since that 
1e, declining production ha lowly resulted in the declining 
1ery. 
(ellow perch harvest was slightly above the 6 year average 
1959-65 with walleye and bluegill slightly below average . 

•rthern pike angling showed an increase with musky fi shing 
added attraction . 

Pleasure Boating 
: tear water and protected bays make pleasure boating a 
·y popular port on West Okoboji . Comparing past urveys, 
17 activities increa ed approximately 14%. 
3oating number calculated for June through Augu t were 
)roxtmately 11 ,500 boats for weekdays, 11.000 boats for 
ekend day , and 1.500 boat for the 4th of Jul y weekend 
ah ng 24.000 boat . Average boating densitie for the um
r sea on were 177 boat per day for weekdays. 462 boats 
· day for weekend day and 495 boats per day for the hoh
'1 amountmg to an overall average of 261 boats per day 
>tea ure boater area use wa greatly influenced by wmd 
tor and acces locat1ons. For example. Emer on Bay 
ated on the west hore of We t Okoboji received approx
ltely 33% of the acttvlly. Th1 · Bay IS sheltered from pre-

Table 2. Estimates of pleasure boat numbers 
and densities- West Okoboji- 1977 

\\«k \\«kend 
Oa) Oa~ Hollda) Total 

June 3.638 2.634 6.:m 
July 3.641 3.1 OJ 1.486 8.228 
August 4 .199 5,345 9.544 

TOTAL 11.478 11.080 1.486 24,()44 

Boah/Day 177 462 495 261 
Acre~!Boat 23 9 8 15 

va11l ng s ummer winds and has a popular boating acce facil 
ity . S urvey results indicated the majority of plea ure boating 
ac tivity occurred between 12 noon and 6 p.m. 

The 1977 recreational survey indicated the fi sherie re
source changed quite dramati call y in some a pech; for ex
ample . the bullhead harves t. and remained fairly '>table in 
others; for example, the yellow perch harve t. An 1ncrea e 
trend in both fi hing a nd pleasure boa ting wa!-t md1cated. 

Ave rage number of fi shing and plea~u re boa t'> per day in 
1977 were 53 and ~61. re pecttvely as compared to 33 fishmg 
and ~28 pleasure boat per day m 1966. 

We c,t OkoboJi ~ill continue to be an attract1ve playground 
for a "'ariety of water oriented recreational actiVItle'>. The re
source ~Ill re pond but there will be a hmll to ~h1ch the 
re. ource can ph ysically and safely support the <,e vaned 
demand . 0 
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BY ROGER SPARKS 

IF YOU LONG to sound JU t hke a 
duck, help is available. When not in hi 
duck boat, Wendell Carlson of Cedar 
Rapids pursue~ a craft that IS making 
h1m famous among fellow duck hunter . 
Wendell make duck calls - Carlson· s 
Championship Calls -and they are JUSt 
that. 

M ost of the finati ts in the Iowa Duck 
Calling Championships over the past six 
or seven year have used Carl on calls. 
Last year Dick Schultz of Cedar Rapids, 
a duck hunting partner of Carl on, won 
not only the State Duck Calling Cham
pionship tn De Mome , but also the 
World Duck Calling Championship in 
Stuttgart, Arkansas. He IS only the 
second Iowan to win the World Com
petition. Todd Elv1dge, II, son of Greg 
Elvidge o f Cedar Rapids, placed second 
tn the World Junior Div1sion last year. 
This year Elvidge again won the tate 
JUnior competition and will represent 
Iowa at Stuttgart. Both Elv1dge and 
Schultze u ed Wendell Carlson's calls. 

This year Carlson him elf won the 
tate competition and w1ll compete m 

Arkansas this fall. He 1s a perennial 
finatist in champion htp competition call
ing. Among h1s better showmgs were 
first place tn the Tri-state Regional Mis
sissippi Valley Open at Galesburg, Illi 
nois and two second place in the Iowa 
State Champ1onsh1p before winnmg it 
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th1 year. H1s on Bnan, 16, ~ ~ al o m
volved tn duck hunting and competition 
calling, havmg recently competed at 

tuttgart after winning the Great River 
Days Reg10nal at Mu catme. All contest
ants in world competition must have 
won a Stuttgart-~anctJOned tn- tate re
gional. state champion hip or foreign 
country champ10n h1p dunng the year 
they are allowed to compete. 

Carlson, an electromc techmctan. 
began making hi own duck calls when 
he became d1s at1sfied wtth tho e pro
duced commerc1ally. Today hi call are 
finely poti~hed, hand-tuned work of art. 
The body. or barrel, of the call is made 
of naturally-aged thornwood and the in
sert, or topper, is made of very old 
hedge - correctly known a o age 
orange. But, the calls are not produced 
to be u ed a conver ation p1ece . The} 
are made for the hands of ardenr duck 
hunters and competitiOn caller . 

As you might expect, Carlson Calls 
are not inexpen 1ve. but considering the 
effort and materials that go into them, 
the price eems fair. Many years of ex
perience and trammg in electronics and 
musical background have con tributed to 
Carlson's ability to under tand sound. 
Many year of woodworking and duck 
hunting have also been key factors tn ar
riving at a really fine duck call. To hand 
craft consistently well-made calls re-

quire lot of patience. Carl on ay , 
.. They must all pass many tests of qual
It\ and consisrencv and I mean it 11hen I . . 
say if I II'Ouldn 't use 11. I won 'r sell it. '· 

No mstrument can perform any better 
than it operator, o Carl on also pro
duced a copyrighted instructional ca -
sctte tape. Proper operauon of a duck 
call take ume to learn - how much 
time depends on a person 's ab1tity and 
how efficiently hi practice time is u ed. 
Practice with definite goal m mmd and 
helpful information on ho~ to ach1eve 
each goal 1 the purpose of Carlson's 
tape. 

Wendell Carl on betieves that duck 
hunting is a game of mall percentages. 
.. Placing your b!tnd so 11 blends wei/with 
the bacf...ground is one Improvement,·' he 
says. ..Using a large spread of good
looking decoys improves your chances. 
Being able to use a " ·ell-made dud. 'all 
pro\'ldes sri// another important ad1•an
rage. While each refmemenr unproves 
your chances only slightly. all the things 
10gether mal..e a considerable difference 
in geumg that big floc/.. of mallards into 
your decoys. '' 

For more information on Wendell 
Carlson's hand-made calls. contact h1m 
at the following address: Wendell R . 
Carlson, Route 2. Cedar Raptds, Iowa 
52401, residence 319/848-4516. 0 
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Favorite Bait for Catfishing! 

by Wendell Simonson 
CONSERVATION OFFICER 

IT WAS A WARM SPRING 
Jay, "some kind of a day" to 
vork boat patrol on the Iowa 
1ver. I had eased the johnboat 
>ff the trailer and onto the 
vaters of the Coralville 
eseNOJr and started work1ng 
1pstream, checkmg fishermen 
1sh1ng from shore, and also 
1ose 1n boats In a few miles I 

·~·• 1ad left the Impounded water of 
1e reseNOJr and was runnmg 
1p the Iowa agamst the current 
had traveled for perhaps 20 

on says. 
s of qual· 
it 11 /ren I 
itll it ... 
Jl} better 
also pro· 
ooal cas· 
>f a duck 
ow much 
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n1les and had checked only a 
ew f1shermen w1th any catf1sh 
-water still a l1ttle cold 
md murky 

I rounded a sharp bend 1 n 
he nver and saw an old friend 
1shmg from shore a few yards 
1head. It was Jack Hahn (from 
v1iddle Amana, Iowa), baker, 
)ecoy caNer, and w1ldl1fe 
irt1st. I slacked off on the 
)Utboard motor and eased by 
11m on the oppos1te side of the 
1ver, crossed over and pulled 
nto shore a few yards 
Jpstream I t1ed the JOhnboat to 
1 small sapling, took the 
-hermes bottle and the camera 
1nd walked down to VISit w1th 
11m for a few m1nutes He had 
our very mce channel cats t1ed 
o h1s stnnger- the best catch 
d seen so far that day 

"What are you catchmg 
hem on?" 

"Leeches! They're a tough 
')alt. Caught three of those 
;ats on one leech." 

I asked Jack if he would 
>how me how to find and 
<eep leeches and perm1t me 
:o take some photos for the 
ConseNatJonist" I told h1m I 
hought fishermen would enJOY 
1 'how to" art1cle on th1s type 
)f bait for catf1sh 

Jack gu1ded me JUSt a few 
tards away to where a small 
nuddy-bottom feeder stream 
mtered the nver We walked 
JP th s short creek a short 
j stance on the mudoy, 
:!xposed banks He told me to 
.vatch for small cracks 1n the 
.vet mud where the leeches had 
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been tunneling under the 
surface. When he found a 
cuNing, irregular crack, he took 
a short, stiff stick- jabbed it 
under the crack a couple of 
1nches and lifted out a 
w1gglmg, muddy leach. He 
washed 1t off and dropped 1t 
1nto a coffee can. 

It must take a little pract1ce 
because all of the muddy 
cracks I dug 1n turned up 
noth1ng but earthworms' Best 
times for searchmg for them 
are early spnng and summer 
Ounng the heat of summer and 
fall he fmds them very d1ff1cult 
to locate. Somet1mes Jack w1ll 
have diff1culty locat1ng them 
one day -and come back 
to the same area two or three 
days later and p1ck up a 
couple dozen. 

Jack's w1fe, Dons, must 
be a very understanding 
woman- she lets h1m keep a 
quartJarofleecheslnthe 
refngerator. Jack punches 
small holes 1n the Jar lid for a1r 
and changes the water on the 
leeches about once a week. 
They keep very well 1n th1s 
manner They attach 
themselves to the 1ns1de of the 
jar and hang 1n a vert1cal 
manner unti I disturbed Jack 
wears cotton gloves to put the 
leech on a fish hook- they 
squirm qu1te a b1t when 
handled and the gloves help 
hold them. The sk1n on the 
leech is also very tough and 1t's 
common to take more than one 
catf1sh on a leech. 1 

Many years ago doctors used 
leeches for the medicinal 
purpose of bleeding people to 
cure them of disease. The 
World Book Encyclopedia 
states that the med1c1nal 
leeches live 1n swamps and 
slugg1sh streams It also says 
the med1c1nal leech 1s genus 
Hlfudo. spec es medtctnalts I • 
don t know about the sc1ent1f1C 
Jargon - I JUSt know a good 
f1sherman us1ng leeches IS a 
hard man to outf1sh1 • 

Cracks In the mud (above, left) lndl· 
cate where to dig for leeches. 
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UNHEHAI,DED 
CONTRIBUIDRS 
By Roger Sparks 

EVERY YEAR an Iowa group 
makes a stgntftcant contnbu
tton to conservation and out
door recreat1on w1thout re
cetvmg much cred1t for 1t 
These people spend thou
sands of hours makmg possi
ble many of the programs of 
the Conservation Commts
ston. Hunters, anglers, trap
pers, boaters, snowmobilers. 
and other outdoor-mmded 
folks owe a salute of appreci
atton to the county recorders 
and thetr atdes 

ErnsJe Mick of Newton re
cently ret1red after etght 
years as Jasper County 
Recorder. She explams the 
serv1ces the recorders pro
VIde and reflects on her ex
periences "In Jasper County, 
we handled more than 18 dif
ferent huntmg and f1shmg 
licenses plus boat and snow
mobile reg1strat1ons for the 
Conservation Comm1ss1on. 
While 1t may d1ffer from county 
to county, we believed m d1s
tr1butmg licenses to as many 
outlets as poss1ble. Th1s way, 
l1censes could be sold at a 
large number of places mak
Ing 1t eas1er for the people to 
buy what they need All of 
those outlets make the jOb a 
little more complicated, but 1t 
is best for the publ1c." 

The former school teacher 
set up a detatled system of 
keepmg track of all of the re
ceipts "We entered 1tems m 
two separate areas and made 
sure everythmg came out 
nght. In our books, &'lerythmg 
was balanced dally It worked 
well, and we never had a 
problem." 

The county recorder's 
dut1es assoc1ated w1th the 
Conservation Commtss1on 
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are gettmg more complex 
"There IS more of a demand 
for snowmobile and boatmg 
reg1strat1on 

Age 65 and older l1censes 
for huntmg and f1shmg and the 
hab1tat, trout, and duck 
stamps are also makmg the 
jOb tougher Ounng my last 
year as recorder m Jasper 
County, we devoted about 
one-th1rd of our t1me to 
ConservatiOn Comm1ss1on 
programs, but we always felt 
that we were there to serve 
the public, and If more 
l1censes were needed we 
could handle them I had won
derful ass1stants and we had 
a good workmg relat1onsh1p 
wtth the Comm1ss1on " 

ErnSJe M1ck and her fellow 
recorders don't build lakes or 
plant habttat and, except at 
elect1on t1me, you probably 
haven't heard much about 
them. But because of thetr ef
fo rts, outdoor recreat1on 1s 
easter and cheaper to come 
by By shouldenng a costly 
adm1n1strat1ve burden, the 
county recorders are servtng 
the conservat1on mterests of 
a great many Iowans. 

LOOKIN' 
BACK 

Ten Years Ago 
the Con erva-
tionist ran an ....... ,._....,_,_, .... 

•··---. ... a r t1cle on 
.. I owa · ~ pan 

fish1ng. lt wa 
figu r ed that 
panfish includ
tng bullhead 

made up almo~t eighty percent 
of the total fi~h caught tn the 
~tate Even though the harve t 
was and ~ttllts high on thts fish, 
tt wa~ stre~sed that populauon~ 
of these ~pecies can not be hurt 
by hook and hne. It c.Joe'>n ' t 
hurttohavea few of them in the 
frytng pan either. 

A ~pectal report on duck pop
ulattons '>hawed that drought 
condttton~ tn Canac.Ja had ta J.,.en 

How Rare and Endangered 
Species Get That Way 

cComptled b> John L Schrrudt . WJidufe Exten\IOmsl) 

ILLEGAL 
KILLING 

PESTICIDES 

ALWAYS 
RAAE 

CONTROLLED 
AS PESTS 

PAST 
EXPLOITATION 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ALTERATION 

REGULATED 
HUNTING N O NE 
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Total number of rare and endangered spec1es listed •n the US os 104 

Thanks for the Memories ... 
Would you like to do someth1ng for the farmer who let you hunt 

last year? Or has a fnend or relative included you on one of their 
huntmg, fiShing, camptng or boat1ng tnps lately? Show your 
apprec1at1on in the form of a g1tt subscnpt1on to the IOWA 
CONSERVATIONIST! All you need do IS send us (1) the name of 
the rec1p1ent, (2) h1s/ her complete address, and (3) , a check or 
money order for the proper fee Our address IS IOWA 
CONSERVATIONIST, Wallace Bu1ldtng, Des Motnes, Iowa 
50319 We w 1ll send each and every name on your g1ft list a 
su1table not1f1cat1on of your thoughtfulness 

Subscription rates - 1 year-$2 2 years- $3 4 years- $5 

DO IT NOW! 

tt toll on mallard production. 
1969 was not a banner year for 
mallard hoottng but good 
water condition oon returned 
and the btrd re ponded well. 

Thirty Years Ago 
the Con erva-

""'"-' U MtRIAIK >-..,) 1 tiOni t ran an 
........ '"' ""' .... , article on park 

c 

Twenty Years Ago 

-· 
the magaztne 
ran an essay on 
biology fa ct 
and fiction. It 
was noted that 
biologi t~ knew 
t hat hab1tat 
wa~ the key to 

game management but it was 
al o menttoned that history has 
hown there to be a twenty year 

lag tn pubhc understandtng and 
acceptance o f research. 

In the middle ages when 
btrds dt appeared tn the fall 
most people believed that they 
obv10u ly flew to the moon 
and returned in the ~pnng. 

----

which stressed 
even then that 
parks could not 
be made that 
would provide 

everything to all people. One 
tdeal park was propo ed that 
had a pari-mutuel hor e track . 
tenni court~. a mght club, htk
mg trail and a roulette room. 
Although many people would 
like uch a Ia yout it wa ug
ge ted that this probably 
wa~n · t the d irecttOn tn whtch 
to work . 

That year 44 percent of 
Iowa· people ~aid they had 
visited a state park. Over 80 
percent atd that they hked 
themj u~tthe way they were . 
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FROM THE 

THE OLD MAN who lives 
down by the river was 
dressing some nice catfish 
when I stopped in to see him. 
When I remarked that they 
were real beauties, he 
said, "Speaking of beauties, 
did you know my wife 
entered a beauty contest 
once?" And he continued, 
" There were no wmners m 
the contest. " 

Then he asked, " Whatcha' 
been dom' lately?" 

I proceeded to tell him 
how two other officers and I 
had spent two days on the 
Des Moines River to catch 
whoever was running three 
fish traps. There was about a 
mile of river involved, so 
there was no way only one, or 
even two officers could watch 
all three fish traps. We took 
one boat with a large motor 
on it, just in case we needed 
a chase boat. One officer got 
off where he could watch a 
trap from the bank, and I took 
my place on the bank about 
a mile down river, where 
I could observe the second 
trap. The officer running the 
boat took the third one in the 
middle. He parked the boat 
across the river from the 

:ORRECTION 

fish trap he was to watch. An 
overhanging tree provided 
good cover for him, so he 
cou ld sit in the boat unseen. 
There was a boat tied up 
across the river from 
sit under the mulberry 
tree, I was left with only a 
horseweed for shade. In my 
canvas bag were cans of 
beans, fruit, and a canteen full 
of water. Cold beans will 
never take the place of steak, 
but it's better than nothing. 
While sharing my lunch with 
a wide variety of insects, I 
wondered why so many peo
ple enjoy going on picnics 
when they don't have to. 

At 2:15 p.m. I could hear 
a motorboat in the distance. It 
was going away from me and 
was soon too far away to hear. 
In about fifteen minutes I 
could hear it again, coming 
my way. Soon the boat came 
into sight. It was the same 
boat that had been tied to the 
bank. Some quick notes were 
taken for future reference: 
time at fish trap, 2:36p.m.; 
two men in boat; motor 
operator wearing a white 
T-shirt; man in front has a 
blue shirt; boat number 
recorded. The motor sounds 
a few minutes earlier had 

. We mts ed li tmg the top flathead catfi h in the Marc h Btg 
tsh Angling Award . The fi h was taken on 8 lb. te t ltne 
! AI Bardole (left) of North Liberty v. hile fishing belo v. the 
orah tlle dam on June 12. 1978. It weighed 51 pounds a nd 

anh.s a one of the la rge t ever taken in the s tate . 
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1ndicated they had run the 
other traps first and the other 
officers would meet them on 
the bank. However, I didn't 
want to spend two days sitting 
under a horseweed and miss 
out on the finish of this case. I 
took off running through 
the brush like a bull moose. 
When I came to a ditch I 
jumped like a gazelle, but not 
quite far enough, and ended 
his secluded hiding place. 

Our information was that 
th is was the boat the fish 
trappers were using. We also 
had good information that 
they ran the traps in the 
daytime, so there would be 
no reason to spend nights 
out there. 

My place on the bank was 
about eight feet above the 
river. With the weeds mashed 
down except for a fringe 
along the bank, it was a 
vantage observation spot. 
There was even a tree for 
shade. However, that tree did 
cause some problems. While 
lying there on my stomach 
"glassmg" the river with 
binoculars, I kept feeling 
something dropping from the 
tree and hitting me on the 
back. Finally, when something 
hit me on the shoulder, I 
noticed it was a mulberry, 
and, oh, so very ripe. Where 
each one hit it left a blue stain 
on my shirt. It didn't do too 
much good to move out from 
under the tree because a bird 
flew over and gave me one 
spot on my cap. Evidently the 
bird had been enjoying the 
mulberries. The thought went 
through my mind, "Maybe 

that bird was a remcarnated 
fish trapper!" 

Nothing happened the fi rst 
day. At daylight the next 
morning we were oack m the 
same places. Not wishing to 
up more like a muddy hog. 

When I finally did get to 
where the fishermen had tied 
up their boat, sure enough 
the other two officers were 
there and had the situation 
well in hand. O ne of the 
fishermen looked at me and 
asked the other officers, " Is 
he with you?" There is just no 
way you can fall in the mud 
and come out looking good. 

This case was made due to 
some good information 
from a fisherman who was 
interested enough in his sport 
to get involved. He realized 
the fish trappers were stealing 
fish from him. They were 
taking fish that he could have 
a chance to legally catch. 

The game warden can't be 
every place at the same time. 
The poacher knows this, also. 

When someone tells us 
the bottom of the river is 
covered with fish traps, and 
then admits he has never 
actually seen one, that is not 
information at all. When 
someone tells us about seeing 
a fish or game violation last 
year, that information is no 
good. What we need is the 
person who can tell us 
who, what, where, and that it 
happened today. We don't 
put much stock in anonymous 
call s. Your name will not be 
revealed if that is your wish. 

How much rea/ 1nterest in 
fish and wildlife do you have? 

/ 
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